‘Opportunity Assessments’
Building blocks to reducing
costs in Healthcare

4 to 6 week
process

Complete understanding of the cost reduction
potential across the organisation
Our team has delivered significant
wide-ranging
cost
reduction
projects for many Hospitals. Our
difference is how we engage
heavily with Clinicians and all
areas of the organisation. We
know where to look and which
projects work well.
We complete full assessments of a
hospital spend profile and identify
the cost reduction opportunities.
We do this because we have
engaged the market many times
for clients, and therefore know the
supply market in detail.

We then develop the implementation
plan to realise the cost reduction
opportunities.
The outcome of these cost reduction
programs is a step change in the
quality of supply and services
contracts, and significant cost
reduction hitting the bottom-line.
We partner with clients to deliver
these outcomes.

“

Procurement in Health is a
complex environment and
the Caliba team are well
experienced in various
strategies.

- Procurement Manager,
NSW Hospital District

”

Its all about knowing where to look
Our teams deliver significant and wideranging cost reduction projects for large
healthcare organisations. Our point of
difference is that we deliver healthcare
projects end to end. We start by
accurately categorising hospital spend
data to a very granular level, identifying
significant cost reduction opportunities
based on our experience
Our teams are led by healthcare specialists
who understand healthcare categories.
We achieve savings through a range of
approaches including: clinical engagement,
driving value from current contracts,
developing contracts, and supplier
negotiation
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From Pharmacy to Security, Caliba has experience
implementing projects across the whole Hospital
Caliba has the most experienced
procurement team in Healthcare which
is a great advantage to our clients. We
deliver focused projects that deliver
results.

We find the best outcome for clients is
when we lead the cost reduction
program. At the same time we mentor
the hospital’s in-house procurement
team, so on-going they can manage the
strategic projects, and the supplier
contracts that are put in place.

In a recent NSW tender
process CALIBA beat the
‘big 4’ tenderers not only
on price but were also
ranked 1st on experience

We implement savings through 3
major focus areas

Benchmarking
& Negotiation

Policy & service
utilisation

Introduction of
alternatives

We have large product and
services cost and usage
benchmarking from across
Australia.
This helps to determine
the overarching cost
reduction strategy for the
organisation.

Policy changes and
enforcement can have the
largest impact in savings.
Caliba actively work to
identify patterns of use
and best practice to
influence savings.
We actively attend internal
committees to assist the
organisation implement
change

Driving safe clinical change
through the hospital
internal committees.
Through our experiences,
we are able to identify
opportunities to utilise
alternatives where there is
a positive impact to the
organisation.

“ Working with key
stakeholders in
health networks to
deliver change”

We work with the key
stakeholders to implement
changes.

Case study
$19m savings potential
identified for a multi site
Hospital Network

$19m

6 weeks

8-19%
Savings opportunity
across multiple
projects

To complete
Opportunity
Assessment

All Sites
Working together
on a common
approach

The Caliba team was engaged to
undertake an Opportunity Assessment at
an Australian district health service to
determine where they could obtain
bottom line savings across their $300m of
addressable annual spend.

Overall the benefits of this project include:

Savings
were
identified
through:
categorisation of data into tangible health
categories using the Caliba health
taxonomy, review of all supplier
agreements to determine contractual
position, undertake analysis of the entire
supply chain to identify opportunities
outside of procurement specifically. An
implementation plan for the delivery of
those savings was produced.

• Greatly improved visibility of the client
spend profile as well as improved
transparency on their contractual
position.

• Identification of low, high and stretch
savings opportunities to give the client
options depending on the level of change
they were willing to push across the
organisation.

• Identified opportunity to aggregate and
streamline the procurement situation
across the three major hospitals.
• Clearly defined and executable
implementation plan to deliver savings.

Contact us
Please contact our team today to organise an obligation free consultation with one of our leading Pharmacy
cost reduction experts. Our experienced team will work with you to quickly identify practical cost reduction
opportunities.

Australian Office
Level 3, 82 Eagle Street, Brisbane Qld 4000

+61 1300 225 422 (1300 CALIBA)
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